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Studies Abroadl JN Tata Endowment

Buddy4study <info@buddy4study-mail.com>
Reply-To: Buddy4Study <shtuti.pandey@buddy4study.com>
To: Sir/Madam <vcoffice@kashmirunivorsir.ac.in>

Loan schotarship of up to INR l0 lekh for studies'abroad I Requesting support for th€ circulation of this messago

Dear Sir/l,ladam ,

Greet ngs of the day!

We are pteased to inform you about the launch ofJN Tata Endowmsnt Loan Scholarshlp 2023-24, which is currently open

for lndian students who wash to pursu€ Postgraduate/Ooctoral/Postdoctoral/ studies abrcad. Studenls who are selected for

lhe toan schotarship may also be r€commended for a partial 'Travel Grant'and a'GiftAward- which is linked to their

academic performance in thei. oversea" studies and as may be decided at lhe sole discretion of lhe Trustees of lhe

Sharing more progBmme details below for your reference -
Eligibillty:

. Open for Indian nationals who have completed at leasl one undergraduate degree OR students who are in the lnal
year ol any undergraduate programme at a recognised university/college/institution in lndia'

. Candidates must be willing to pursue Postgraduate/Doctoral/Posldoctoral studios abroad.

. Candidates who ar€ at th; end of the 1st tear and entering into the second year of their overseas studies (Fall2023

- Spring 2024)are atso eligibte to apply. This is applicablo only ifth€ minimum duration of lhe cours6 is 2 years and

theie itat teast one futt academic yeairsmaining to complele at lhe time of award of th€ loan scholarchip, normally

by July o{any calendar year.
. Siuaents must have scored at leasl60% marks on average in their undergraduate or poslgraduate studies
. Candidales musl not be older lhan 45 yearc as on June 30, 2023

Award: Loan scholarship of up to INR 10 lakh

Application oeadlin€: [.,ldrch 07, 2023

Application URL: http J/wwwjntataendowment.org

Helplin€: Jnle@tatalrusls.org or 022-6665 7774 / 7198 / 7681

We would requosl you lo share this scholarship information among students in your instilution so thal lh€y can avail this

opportunily. In case. you have any queries or need any assistance regarding this scholarship programme, please feel flee to

Thu, Jan 19;2023 al 10:00 AM

3..';:

Also, you can download the posier ofthis scholarship programme by clicking on the link given below' Thank

Download Programme Poster

About Buddy4siudy:
Buddy4stud, is lndla's largesl scholarship and mentoring platform with more than 48 lakh registe

Buddi4study has been simplifying scholarship nformation and making it accessible to sludents

The ptatfom is also supporting corporales in their CSR implementation by helPing them with tsch'led solutions towards

enabiing students with s;fiolars;ip oiportunities and leaming solutions. Currenlly, the platfom is working with lndias leading

corpora-ies such as HUL. Wipro, HiL, Tatia Trusts, HDFC Lid, Colgate_Palmolivs, Aditya Birla Capilal, HB and LIC HFL as

tneir CSR implementation p;dn€r The ptatform has enabl€d more than 50.000 studenls with schelersh q disbursomenl of

over tNR 250 crore. ._ \__n )L -Y
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